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his friends got up a cheer, and the
current of feeling was ovidently against
the straugers sud their plans. ,

While the pastor was speaking, the
old uan had fixed his dark oye upon

ain, and leaned forward as if to catch
every word.

As the pastor took bis seat the
old man arose, his tat formi towering
in its symmnetry, and his chest swelling
as he inhaled his breath througlh his
thin dilated nostrils. To ne, at that
tinte, there was sonething awe-inspir-
ing and grand in the appearance of the
old man, as he stool with his full oye
upun the audience, bis teeth shut lard,
and a silence liko that of death
throughout the assembly.

le bent lais eye upon the tavern-
keeper, who qualded before that search-
ing glance, and I felt a relief when the
old ma'în withdrew his gaze. For a
moment ho seetaed loot in thought,
and thon, in a low and tre'nulous
voice, comnienced. There was a depth
in that voice, a thrilling pathos and
sweetness, which rivetted every heart
in the louse before the first period
rounded. My fater'a attention had
become fixed on the speaker with an
interest which I lad never before seen
him exhibit. I can but briefly re-
member the substance of what the
old man said, thouigh the scene is as
vivid before nie as any that I ever
witnesed.

" My frienda !-I an a stranger in
your village, and I trust I may call
you friends-a new star bas risen,
and there is hop3 in the dark night,
which hangs likn a pall of gloon over
our country." With a thrilling depth
of voice the speaker continuaed: " O
God, Thou who lookest with compas-
sion upon the nost erring of earth's
children. I thank Thee that a brazen
serpent bas been lifted up, upon which
the drunkaid can look and be healed ;
that a baacon las burst ont upan the
darkness that suirrounds himu, which
shall guide back to honour and beaven
the bruised and weary wanderer 1"

It is strange what power there is in
some voices ! The speaker was slow
and measured, but a tear trembled in
every tone ; ani before I knew why, a
tear dropped upon my baud, followed
by others like ram dropa. The old
man brushed one fron his own eyes,
and contiuued :-

"3en and Christians !-You have
just heard that i am vagrant and fa-
natic! I an not. As God knows my
own sad heart, I cane here to do good.
Hear me, aud ba just.

"I am an old mni, staudiug alone
at the end of life's journey ! There is
a deep sorrow in ny heart and tears
in my oyes. I have journeyed over a
dark and beaconless ocean, and ail
life's hlopes have been wrecked ! I am
without friends, home. or kindred
upon earth, and look witla longing to i
the rest of the niglt of deatb. With.
out friends, kindred, or haoue! It was
net sa once."

No one could withstand the touch- j
ing pathos of the old Man. I noticed a 1
tear trembling on the lid of my father's
eye, and I no more felt ashaned of My s
own. t

" No, my friends, it was not se once. I
Away over the dark waves which have a
wreckdh my hopes, there is the blessed 1
light of happiness and home I I roacb a

te convulaivly for the shrines of b
houaehold idola that once were 1

mine, now minle no more ! ,"
Tho old man seoed lookiug away v

through fancy upon some bright vi. a

Bion, lis lips apart, aud his fingera
extended. I involuntarily turned in
the direction whore it was pointed,
dreading te lee soine shadow invoked
by iLs magic maîovements.

"I once had a mother 1 With ber
old heart crushed with sorrows ee
went down te bdr grave. I once had
a wife !-a fair, angel-hearted creature
as ever smniled in ai earthly honme.
Her eves ais mild as a mamier sky, and
lier hiart as faithful and true as ever
guarded and cherisied a lusband's
love. Hler blue eyes grow dim as the
floods of sorrow washed away their
brightneos, and the living h.eart I
wrung until every fibre was broken I
I once had a noble, brave, aud beauti.
ful boy, but he was driven out froua
the ruinjs of his home, and amy old
heart yearns to know if he yet lives !
I once had a babe a sweet, tender
blossom ; but miy hand botrayed it, and
it livoth with One who loves children.

" Do net be startled, friends ! 1 at
net a murderer in the cominon ac-
ceptation et the terni. Yet thore is
light in my evening sky. A spirit
maother rejoices over the return of lier
prodigal son ! The wife smiles upon
hii who again tirns back to virtue
and honour ! The child.angol visite
me at nightfall, and I feel the hiallow.
ing teuch of a tiny palm upn my
feverish cheek ! My brave boy, if he
yet lives, would forgive the sorrowing
old man for the treatiment which drove
li into the world, and the blow that
maimed him for life ! God forgive me
for the ruin 1 bave brought unon me
and mine!"

le again wiped a toar from bis eye.
My father watched him with a coun-
tenance unusually excited by soue
strong emotion.

"I was orce a fanatic, and madly
followed the malign light which led
me ta ruin. I wa a fanatic when I
sacrificed mny wife, children, happiness,
and home te the accursed demon of
the bowl. I once adored the gentle
being whom I injured so deeply.

"I was a druikard! Fron respect.
ability and affluence I phnged into
degradation and poverty. i dragged
may famîîily down with me. For years
I saw ny wife's cheek paie, and her
step grow weary. I left lier alone
amid the wreck of her hanme-idols, and
rioted at the tavern. She never com.
plained, yet sie and lier children went
hungry for breai!

One New Year's night I returned
late to the hut where charity had
given us a roof. She was yet up, and
Mlhivering over the coais. I demaauded
food, but she hurst into tears, and told c
me there was none. I fiercoly ordered s
her te get soins. She turned her eyes
sadly tpon me, the toars falling faut t
over lier pale cheeka. At this moment
the child in the cradie awoke. and sent
ap a famishing wail, startling the de- u
spairing aother like a serpent's sting.

"' We have no food, Janes-have
had noue for several days! I have '
nothing for the babe! My once kind b
iusband, ialst we starve l' I

" That sad pleading face, sud those a
training oyes, and the feeble wail of cI
lie child, maddened tue, and I-yes i
struck lier a fierce blow in the face, mi

nd she fell forward upon the hearth 1 w
lie furies of hell boiled in my boson, b
nd with .deeper iutensity as I felt I th
ad done wrong. I bad never struck O
iary before, but now some terrible I
npulse bore mte on, and I stooped as li
ell as I could iu my drunken state, to
ud clenched both bands in her hair." da

"'God of iercy, Jamea l' exclimîed,
mny wife, as she looked Uta in my
fiendish counitetiance, 'you will net
kill us-you will net larn WillieI'
and she spi'ang te the eradle, anld
graiped him in lier eiîbrace. I caught
lier agaii by the hair, and dragged lier
te the door, and as I lifted the latlh
the wind burat in with a eloud of snow.
With the yell of a fiend I still dragged
ber on, suai hurled ber into the dark-
nesi anal storm I Vith a wild Ila I
lia 1 I cloed the door and turned the
button, ber pleading ioans miugled
with the wails of the blast and
sharp cry of lier babe ! Bat amy work
was lnot complete.

I turned te the little bad where
lay imy elder son, and snîatched hina
frotin his sluinbera, and against lis lialf-
awakeied struggles, opeoned the door
and thrust hit out li the a ngoîy ef
fear ho calied te me by a nane w las
no longer fit te bear, and locked his
fingers in amy side pocket. I couald
not wrench that frentzied grsp away,
and with the coolness of a devil as
I was, shut the door upon his armi,
and with my knive severed it at tihe
wrist ',

The spaaker ceased a monent, and
buried his face in his bands, as il te
shut out soie fearfal drean, and his
deep chlest heaved like a stoair-swept
sea. My father lad arisen to lis feet,
and was leaing foriward, his counte-
nance bloodless, and the large drois
standing upon bis brow. Chills crept
back te my young heart, and I wished
I was at home. The old man looked
up, and I never bave since beheld such
mortal agony pictured upon a human
face as there was on bis.

"It was morning whîen I awoke,
and the stormn laad coaseid, but the
cold was intense. I firat secured a
drink of water, and then looked in
the accustoned place for Mary. As I
missed lier, for the first timte a sia-
dowy seuse of some horrible nightmare
began te dawn upon my wondering
mind. I thoughît I hîad had a dreadful
dreamt, but I involuntarily openîed the
door with a sluddering dread. As
the door opened, the snow burst in,
followed by the fait of something acroms
the thresliold, scattering the show and
striking the floor with a sharp, hard
sound. My bltod shot like red-bot
arrows through my veins, sud I rub-
bed my eyes te shut out the sight. It
vas-it-O God' how horrible !-it
vas mY owU injured Mary and her
babe frozen te ice I The ever-true
nother had bowed herself over the
bild te shield it; her own person
tark and bare te the storm ! She
ad plaoed the hair over the face of
ho child, and the sleet hlad frozen it
o the white cheek ! The frost was
hite on its half.opened eyes, and

pou its tiny fingers. I know net
bat became of my brave boy."
Again the old maaxn bowed lis hiead

nd wept, and ail that wore within the
ouSe wept with bimi. My father
obbed like a child. In tones of low
ud broken pathos, the old mau con-a
uded
"I was arrested; and for long i

onthis raved in delirium. I awoke,
as sentenced te prison for ton years;
ut no tortires could have been like
hose I endured within my own boson.

God! no-I au net a fanatic !- t
wish te injure no one; but white I w
vo, lot me strive to warn others net r

lenter the path whiclh has been se w
ark and fearful te many. 1 would v

see iy wife and
vale of teara."
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* * * * *

The old mitan sat down, but a spoll
as deep and strong as that wrought bysaie wizird's breath, rested upon the
audience. Hiearts could have boe
meard in their beating, and tours seen
te fail. The old man thon asked the
people te sign the pledge. My father
leaped front his seat and snatched at
it eagorly. I lad followed Iim, and
as le iesitatedi a moment, with pen in
the ink, a tear filt front the old man's
eye on the paper. .

"Sign it, sign it, young man t-
Angels would siga itL I wouald write
any namae thero ton thousand tianes in
blood, if it would briug back my loved
and lest ones."

MY faîtler wrote "MontTIMER IIUD-
soN !" The old man looked, wiped lis
tearful eyes, and looked again, his
countenance alternately flushed vith
a red and deathlike paleness.

"It is-no, it canot be-yet, how
strange !" umuttered the old man.
" Pardon me, air, but that was the
nane of my brave boy."

My father titubled, and held up
the left aîrm, front which the hand had
been severed.

They looked for a inoment in each
other's eyes-both reeled snd gasped:

"My own injured son !"
"My fatlaer1
They fell upon each other's necks

and wept, until it seoamed that tieir
seuls would flow and mingle into one.
Tihero was weeping in that assembly,
and sad faces arouind us.

"Lot aie thank God for this great
blessing which has gladdened my guilt-
burdened soul," exclaimed the old
mian, and, kneeling down, hie poured
out lis heart in ane of the most meît-
ing prayers I ever board. The spelil
was broken-all cagerly signed the
pledge, going te their homles as if
lotit te leave the spot.

The old man is dead, but the lesson
lie taught his grandchild on his knee,
as the eveiiiig sain went down with
out a cloud, will nover be forgotten.
bis "fainaticisn" has lest none of its
fire in my mainoliod's heart.-Norwich
Cheap Tracts.

Drowning Trade in Liq'uor.
TinE more ioney spent in the saloons

the less there vill be spent in the dry
goods stores, the groceries, the shoe
stores, and the real estate oflice. If
$1,000,000 is paid out for beer and
whiskey, the busimess of the sellers of
the necessaries of life is decreased tiat
amounit.

The other branches of retailing are
net hostile te each other. A mau and
lais fainily can only eat up so uamaybarrels of flour per annum, and can
only wear se miany pairs of shoes
What maoney is !eft over and above
after buyiag those is expended in other
stores. .But a man's capacity foi con.
uniing beer is imfinite and constantly
nereasimtg. le taay bogin by spend.
ig only onie-iunidredtli of his wages
mt beer. -Albany Evenuig Journal.

kr a temperance celebration in
Newmarket, a little lad appeared in
ho procession bearing a fiag, on which
ras inscribed the followig• "Ait's
ight when daddy's sober," a sentenoe
hich has been aptly described as "a
alume in a line.'
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